Design Capital launches a new look website to prepare
for an exciting 2021!
Design Capital Australia® is thrilled to reveal their new website

Gold Coast, January 13, 2020 — Design Capital, Graphic Design & Branding, announced today the launch of their new and modern website. The new
website showcases the services available in:

-

Graphic Design – services include design of marketing material such as brochures, business cards, leaflets, car wraps, social media

advertising…and more (including the printing).

-

Branding & Logo Design – whether you are setting up a new business venture, or require a revitalised and new logo design for your existing

business.

Owner, Donna Bouma wanted a website which represented a clean and modern look that reflected the professional service that customers can
expect when they engage Design Capital’s services. Donna is passionate about branding, saying that “my philosophy is that every business should
have a brand and logo that they are wholeheartedly proud of”.

As a small business Design Capital is focused on providing quality professional graphic design services – specifically catering for businesses that
want personalised and high-quality customer service, as well as awesome graphic design services, which is brought to life by over 20 years of
experience.

Design Capital has been successfully operating for over 10 years and has happy clients across Australia – the new website focusses on the
company’s origins from the Gold Coast, Brisbane and Canberra.

The website will be expanded over the coming months to highlight even more exciting services and offers. Donna is keen to impart her knowledge
and customers can sign up to the Design Capital newsletter or read the blog providing invaluable graphic design and branding tips directly through the
website.
About Design Capital Australia®

A family-owned small business based on the Gold Coast, Australia. The business has been operating for over 10 years and provides personalised
and high quality graphic design services to businesses across Australia. Learn more at www.designcapital.com.au
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